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MUNSON &

123 and 125

Another Cut The

Profit By It
Before opening and placing on sale our numerous at-

tractions for the Holidays, we are going to
and will unload a large quantity of goods at less money

than it cost to manufacture them. Sale to be-
gin Monday and last through the week.

One Lot
Of Striped Jersey Flannels,
85 cents, will be closed this

ONE LOT
nf t."hF frost Rtq.nrtn.rr1 rvrlnts. nfirfect In everv re
spect and includes a case of
entire lot win D6 ciosea tms

ONE LOT

Main Street.

2,000 pounds fine quality Cotton Batts, pure clean
cotton, no trash, opens in layers and is worth 15c
This week: will be closed at

lO GENTS.
ONE LOT

Canton FlanneL 50 pieces will be slaughtered this
week; will be, we might say, given away at

3 3-- 4 GENTS.
ONE LOT

Oil red Figured Print goods, usually sold at 10c
must go this week at tne nominal price of

4 3-- 4 CENTS.
ONE LOT

Two cases of the best quality and finest styles
dress gingham ever put upon this market will be
closed this weeK at

ONE LOT
Gray Blankets, f 'ne duality, and good sellers at
553.75-wil- l be closed out early this waek at

$2.50
ONE LOT

Fine "White Blankets, well worth $4.75, will be
closed at

$3.85
JMew furs wlUi muffs to match .lust received, also anoth-

er large lot of plushes in exclusive styles and new
colorings

. Crape Lisse Ruehing.
A large lot in colored novelty goods. They are very de-

sirable. Call and see them.

former price 75 and
week: at the cut prjce

59

fine style robes. The
wees ui

4

8 1- -3

In J e

&

av. and St.

Dry ixooci s.

We sell no and our

us that the we
is the one that is

the and

Our stock is the in our
t

PRICEAiid

McMMARA.

Deepest let

This Week.

Cents.

GENTS.

CENTS.

uocmn

Always the Lowes

MUNSON MoMMARA.

Philadelphia Store
Corner Douglas Market

Boots and Shoes.
Shoddv Goods con-

stantly increasing patronage assures
methods originally adopted

only strictly just
.between buyer seller.

always Largest
several departments.

IE that

All 2'oods are oriiaranteed to be exactly
as represented.

In all eases where goods are not satisfac-

tory, you are allowed to return them .

and the money is eheerfully refunded. If
you want to do business with us

eome and see us.

A. KATZ.
S. W Corner Douglas Ave. and Market St.

Treasury Estimates Indicate a
Large Ensmallment in the

Usual

Decrease in the National Debt
for the Month of No-

vember.

Announced that the President's Mes-
sage is Complete With the Ex-

ception of a Single Item.

Committees and In-
dustriously at Work on Their

Reports to Congress.

The French Spoliation Claims An
English Consul Scandal, Pro-

nounced False.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

PRE5IDEXTIA L I'lUIFEKJIEXTd.
"Washington, Nov. SO. The president

made Hie following appointments today:
Edward Gushing to be collector of customs
for the distiict of Belfast, Elaine. Joseph
Jioorc to he collector of customs for the
district of Waldsborough, Maine. Phillip
JL Downs to he general appraiser of mer-
chandise for the district of Baltimore, Md.
Wm. W. Neal, of Franklin, Ind., to be
agent for the Indians of the Lempi agency,
Idaho.

A SMALL. DECREASE.

It 13 estimated at the treasury department
that the public debt statement to bo issued
tomorrow will show a decrease in the debt
for the month of November of over

1,000,000. The small amount of reduc-
tion is piincipa 'y flue to the fxct that
nearly vl4,000,0v0 were paid out during
the month for pensious alone. The receipts
during the month were about $2.2,000,000
and disbursements about $24,000,000. In
November of last year receipts were about
$27,000,000 and "the expenditures about
$13,000,000. There was a decrease of
about $4,000,000 in the debt in November
1S8G.

THK MESSAGE COMPLETED.

The president's message again formed
the only subject of discussion at the cabinet
meeting today. All the members were
present. It is uuder.-too- d that the message
is complete twlli the .single exception of
that portion relating to the naval establish-
ment.

COMMITTEES AT WOKE.

The conferees on the inter-stat- e com-
merce bills, v, ith the exception of Repre-
sentative Ciipp, who has not yet arrived,
assembled today and spent .some time in
reading over the testimony taken upon the
subject of inter-stal- e commerce preparatory
to entering upon a diacus&ion of the merits
of house and senate bills.

The house sub committee on appropria-
tions has made such progress on the sun-
dry civil bill that no doubt is entertained
that the measure will be ready for consid-
eration by the full committee next .Monday
morning.

The subcommittee on the District of
Columbia is expected to have its bill ready
for submission as soon as the sundry civil
bill is reported to the house.

ikencii spoliation claim-- .

The argument of the counsel in the
Fn-nc- spoliation claims cace3 was con-
cluded before the c'ourt of claims this after-
noon, and the first fourteen cases on the
calendar were submitted for decision.
These are test cases and involve the gen-

eral question of the government's liability
for the damages claimed.

AX ANNIVEUSAUY CELEUKATION.

In a dispatch to the department of state
the United States consul at St. Paul

Africa, says that the inauguration
of the "West African telegraph came, con
nectiug St. Paul DeLouuda with Euiope,
took place on the anniversary of the birth-
day of the King of Portugal, September
2t in the presence of the governor and
many other notables. It was also intended
in about sixteen days to inaugurate the
Royal Trans-Africa- n railway, running
from St. Paul to Arlburat a.

ANOTHER CONM'LATE 6CANDM..

United States Consul General Waller has
reported to the department of state the re-

sults of his tour of inspection of American
consuls in Great Britain. The consul
General refers lo the publication in a New
Yoik paper of a recent date of an artical in
v Inch it i alleged that an American consul
Gieat Britain is in possesion of trust funds
which he N unable or unwillhu: to account
for, that he is social
disrepute, and that it is
proposed to bring his caae to thg attention
of her majesty's mini-t- er of foreign affairs.
Consul General Waller pays that he has
made the most rigid and searching inquir-
ies into the allegation and :is a result an-

nounces that the storv i malicious and
unfounded, that tin re is no counul in the
district who does not enjoy the esteem and
confidence of the community in his social
and business relations and uitaius the
dignity of hi cilice.

ItEPOlIT ON THE IN ION PACIFIC.

The report of government directors of
the Union Pacific "road i published today.
It shows the surplus earnings for nine
months to September 30. were" six'milliou
dollars: total increase eight millions, being
an iiicreno of one million over 'S5. The
surplus was $2,690,000 less $500,000 for
the United States requirements. The
gro-v- i earnings increased " per cent, as
compared Milli &", and expenses 10 per
cent, increase of mileage operated was be
low one per cent. The net earnings en
business done by and through interchange
n ith the branch lines is estimated at half
of the total which indicates the vital im-

portance of branch line-- . There are 4C97

miles of rosd with an indebtedness of
$2o,000 per mile exclusive of the central
branch aud St. Joe & Grand Inland lines.
Thp reoort avs existinr legislation has
failed in several restwcU and corrective

' measures are now before congress. The
. management should be relieved frum cer-- 1

tain limitations and left free lo conduct the
HsU-a-i on business principle?. To provide
for thi-- the cmpauv will furnLh the gov
ernment additional security. The condi-
tion of the road, the report uts, if im-

proved and it i- earnesly rccomniended
that congress will a- - the "bill of the house
committee on Paciac railroads for fiasld-jiistmen- t

of the company's d.bl. The
present management U ommended ami
harmony between the g . en meat sad the
company is earnestly invoked.

j
Knighla Excommunicated.

Montueal. Nov. 30. The Superior of
ObLitc fathers has announced that no
Knights of Labor will be allowed to par-

take of the sacrament.

"Weather Report.
"Washington, D. C, Dec. 1, 1 a. m.

The following are the indications for Mis-

souri and Kansas: Fair weather, colder
northerly winds with a cold wave.

Chicago, Nov. GO. The "signal service
office here reports a cold wave coming.
The temperature will fall 15 degrees in the
next 24 hours.

Broke His Neclc.
Special Dispatch to the Datlj Eislo.

Sterling, Ivan., Nov. 30. Geo. Shuf-fello-

alwut sixty, fell from a barn loft
this morning, and brok his neck.

The Rock Island Downed In Meade.
Special to the Dally Eajle.

Meade Centep., Kan., Nov. 20. The
Santa Fe and the D., M. & A. combined
and the Rock Island was downed in Meade
county.

BOMBASTIC BITUIIEN.

An Arbitrary Advance of Thirty Per
Cent in the Price of Soft Coal.

New Yoke, Nov. 30. The Herald this
morning prints the following: There is to
be an advance of from 25 to 30 per cent in

the cost of bitumenous coal. The price is

to be put at a higher figure than it has
reached in over three years. Two great
combinations Lave been formed to control
the entire soft coal output of the country.
They have rules as rigid a3 cast iron aud
they have sent forth the edict, ' 'higher
prices." Every railroad and ever' manu-
facturer in the country will be affected by
this gigantic scheme, meaning as it does an
advance of sixty cents per ton in the price
of all hereafter to be used in every furnace
uirl engine in the United States.

There arc to be two new polls in control
of the soft ceal production. One Ohio
pool has just been lormed. It will direct
absolutely the output from the ereat coal
fields of Ohio. 'I he syndicate consists of
four co.il carrying railroads which control
transportation from that section the
Hocking Valley railroad, Wheeling is Lake
Etie, Toledo & Ohio Central, and e

division of Pennsylvania system.
Being in position to dictate they called the
big coal operators together last week and
formed the combination. The railroads
advanced freight rates on coal about 35 per
cent, and said to operators: "You must
put up your price thirty cents
per ton all around at once. Later, by about
the the 1st of January, rou must add anoth-
er thirty cents. Then we will stop and con-

sider whether consumers will stand a
further raise. You must also restrict your
mining so as not to over stock the market.
We will carry so much coal lor you and
no more."

Eah of the compnnies fixed upon the
amount of coal which it estimates the mar-
ket will stand.aud operators along its line
have been notified that they must agree
among themselves as to the relative per-

centages of the total allottment allowed by
the companies. The headquarters of the
Ohio pool is in Columbus.

All the details of the program have been
arranged. The first advance of thirty
cents per ton has already "been made

The other soft coal pool is known as the
Buffalo pool. It consists of three railroads,
which, like thy c iu Ohio, control all the
product which comes to Buffalo for a mar-
ket, the Roch''er and Pittsburg railroad,
the Buffalo and"New York, "and 'PliiTauer-phi- a

and Erie. This pool is not so far ad-

vanced as the western pool, aud advances
in freights and in the cost of coal have not
yet been made. They may lxj looked for
next week. The first advance to consumers
will be thirty cents per ton.

Quake and Flood.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 30. The new-da-

which had just been finished at Lang-le- y

Cotton mills on the line of the Char-
lotte, Columbia & Augusta Railwa-- , gave
way yesterday afternoon and it is again
almost a complete wreck. The water
rushed through in a flood from the pond
and swept away half-mil- e of track of the
Charlotte, Columbia is Augusta Railway
and badly damaged the track of the South
Carolina'Railway. All the new and ex-

pensive work recent! compteted on the
former road was totally ruined, aud it will
be at least a week before the damage can
be repaired. The accident is ascribed to a
violent shock of earthquake which is re-

ported to nave been felt ia that locality
Sunday night. It is believed that this
shockjWas sufficiently strong to shake away
its foundation aud cause the structure to
break loo;C. The water flooded all the
adjacent country and did much damage.

Annual Heeling of Directors.
New Yoeic, Nov. 30. The annual

meeting of stockholders of the New York,
Lake Erie fc Western railway was held to-

day. Direetors were elected for the ensu-

ing year. The only changes are the elec-

tion of Josiuh Relden to 2x11 the vacancy
caused by the death of C. E. Lxjwm, ami
John Ogden, who takas the place of Jacob
H.iyB. The annual report which was pre-

sented shows the total net earnings to be
?S,043,25S. From this was paid interest on
funded debt, rentals of leased Hiig?

and other charges, amounting to
5.7,043,250, leaving a surplus of $1,000,000.
The company paid during the year f 2.532,-GiX- )

of it floating debt, and had i",000
in cash in the "treasury September 30th,
1SSG, and its bills receivable to that date
footed up $150,000.

The directors of the Erie railway met
thin afternoon njlr adjournment of the
stockholders meeting They organized
by the old officers. No other
action w.-- taken.

The Glover - Frank Contest.
St. Louis, Nov. SO. Hon. Jao. 31.

Glover arrived in this city yesterdiy mora
ing from Washington and was immediate-
ly served with a copy of the notice and pe-

tition of Nathan Frank's contest for his
seat iu the fiftieth congress. The district
which Mr. Glover and Mr. Frank con- -

tncroff rnfp tt fnrmpr n fnnirtrilr nf TOO
I The notice of contest is a lengthy docu- -

ment and in it Mr. Frank says that be wai
actually elected by a majority of over 50--

I vote and would have received the certifl-ci'.- e

of election had it not been that the
' following frauds were committed on elec-- J

tien day: of legal
votes upon the registeralion list, the
counting ojI of legal votes, hnd the count-
ing of illegal ballot-- . cat for Mr. Glover

TJtnk Ilarjrlarlzed.
Pakkviluc, Mo., Nov. 3u. The B.ak

of Fulton, of this place, was entered by
I burglars lit night, the safe blown opea
with dyuanite and 4,GXJ itolen, besides

I50 wortu of tuni?-;- .

i

t

Applied Mechanic.
, Nkw Yor.K, Nov. g.) The rsn ia!
meeting of A mericaa Sv-iet- of Mei&an-- .
icxl Engineers continued today a; the
Academy of Music Prof. Francis Reu- -

leaux read a paper on Friction of Toothed
I Gearing. "Friction of New Condensing
Steum Engines" was the title of f paocr
read by Prof. R. Thurston.

An Appealing Address from Gen-

eral Master "Workman T.
V. Powderly,

Levying Assessments of Twenty-fiv-e

Cents on Each of the
Members

For the Maintenance f Locked-cm- t

Memhers of the Order Tho
Assessment

Madirby Order of the General Execu-
tive Board as Direotad "by tho

Richmond Convention.

General Strike of Miners In the Penn-
sylvania Coal Regions Seven

Thousand Men Idle.

SECRET CIRCULAR,

Issued by Order of the General Ex-
ecutive Board, K. of L.

Philadelphia, Nov. 30. The Press to-

morrow will publish the following impor-

tant secret circular issued by the general
officers of the Knights of Labor, with

reproduction of the sig-

natures and seal of the order:
Noble order of the Knights of Labor of

America. Official circular No. 20.
Office of the General Assembly,

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 30.
To all tho nabirflhiitj or th-- j Order

Previous to the session of the general as-

sembly at Richmond an appeal w:is issued
to the order for funds to statist victimized
and locked out members in various parts
of the country. The response to that ap-
peal was uot such as it should have been,
and only about was received there
on. This, it is manifest to every member,
was entirely insufficient to reader assist
ancc needed aud desired. Many thousand
members were thrown upon our hands by
lockouts of employers, who acted in con-

cert with the a owed purpose of driving
their employee out of the order, thereby
crippling and destroying its power and use
fulness.

The order of the Knights of Labor has
survived the most critical period in its his
tory. It stands as a power for good or for
evil; but vour general officers, while they
make no special claim to superiority or
purity of motive, have sworn that the
order" be made a power for right and right
only; that the law shall bo rigidly en-

forced and that the members shall receive
the fullest protection of their rights under
the laws of our country anil our order, m
the eercise of the inherent right of even'
free man to belong to any organization he
pleases, not in conflict with the laws of our
country.

Thousands of our member, men and
women, without warning, have been thrown
out of employment. They have gave to
the door of the mill and factory, and to
the mouth of the mines where but yes-teda- y

they were employed, only to find
starring them in the face this
and mandate: "You cannot
return to work unless "you sign a coutract
to leave the Knights of Labor, and that
you will never become a member of that
or any other labor organization." Every
man who has joined the Knights of Labor
has pledged himself to do his duty in the
cause of mankind.

No oath binds him to any act contrary
to the duty he owes to God" or his country.
But something more sacred even than his
oath, his pledge of honor, binds him to loy-

ally defend the principles of truth, honor,
justice and citizenship. Two alternatives
present themselves: unconditional surren-
der, or manly defense. "Which shall it be?
The locked-ou- t members in their enforced
idleness turn from suffering wives and
starving children in pathetic appeal to your
general board to aid them in maintaining
their manhood and their fidelity to the or-

der. The General Assembly instructed
your general executive board to give them
all the assistance in its power. "We can ren-

der that assistance only in one way, and
that through the of the earnest
and loyal members of our order.

AVords of sympathy, however kind and
gratoful, will" no: supply the needs of these
Focked-ou- t members. We must have that
which is more substantial; we cannot sup-

ply it ourselves, therefore frankly come to
vou having all thfse circumstances in mind
and deeply moved by sympathy for these
suffering "members and those dependent
upon them. Your general executive board
lias unaniinoussly to levy an as-

sessment of twenty-liv- ceuls per member
upon all the locil assemblies of the order,
the ame to be paid under the following
regulation::

All local assemblies that rsapond to the
appeal mentioned above will be credited on
the assessment with the amouoi donated.
All local assemblies who can are requested
to pay the full amount of " the assessment
not later than December 20, ISfaG. The
a.sevment in this ca-- e will be 25 cents for
each member as shown by reports to

secretary and treasurer for the
quarter ending October, locG. Local as-

semblies preferring to pay the amount in
installments may pay 10 rent.s for earn
member as shown by reports to Octob"r 1 .

lb?f, to le paid not later than December
20, 18S6, 10 cenU not later then Janunry
20, 1737, and 5 cents not later than Febru-
ary 20, 17, for each member as shown by
report for the quarter ending January,
ly7.

This assessment will b known as special
defence and murl be paid to the
general secretary, Cha. II. Liichrnan, lock
box 65, PhilidfIphia. Pa . not later than
the dated named When the appeal was
issued in aid of the southwest jtrike. it
received a most prompt and generous re
ponse The need for that appes.1 and the

crisis to be met, great though they wre,
did not equal the g'Are emergency which
co ra pelt this

"With the termination of tliat trike
began the present struggle by capiuiKs
everywhere throughout the country. The
lineTare all sharply drawn, the crated n
upon xis and must be waged to a
isKue. You know for wb&t jrirpsze we
require money. All that we ak is thi
each xneniter'befere paying H sliftH pal
hiimelf in the place of oae locked-oc- i. re-

in mberiDg that he give twice who gives
qui kly, and net upon the gtdea rale
'i)j unto others &s you would here tbrtn
do unto you."

Special Notice. The abore aes-me-

must be sent to General Secretary
Cos.. H. Lltchaaaa, lock box S35, Phila-
delphia.

(signed) T. V. Powpkklt,
General Mjvter Workman.

By order of the general cxecctiva to&rd.
Attest: Cha3. H. Litchka.t,

General SecreUrr.

WHOLE XO. 794.
. . . ;

THE INDIANA MUDDLE.

An Injunction Enit Growing Out of
the Recent Election.

Indianapolis, Nov. 30. Green Smith,
president pro tem of the state senate and
hold-ove- r senator from Jennings county,
today filed in the office of the clerk of the
Marion county circuit court a petition for
an injunction to restrain tlfe secretary of
state from transmitting to the speaker of
the house of representatives the result of
the vote cast for lieutenant-governo- r at the
recent election iu this state.

Smith is a Democrat and the temporary
presiding officer of the senate, of which
body he will become the actual presiding
officer in case the courts hold that an elec-

tion of lieutenant governor was unnecessary
to fill the vacancy caused by GeneralMan-so- n

accepting a federal ofllcc. Robinson,
Republican, was elected lieutenant governor
at the last election. The suit and its re-

sult will have an important bearing in the
coming senatorial contest.

Anti-Saloo- n Republicans
Cortland. N. Y., Nov. 30. The

of Anti-Saloo- Republicans met
here this afternoon. Delegates wore present
from all usrts of the state. General Con-- 1

wav explained the views and aims of the
new movement. "While the Binghampton j

convention, ho said, had startled the Re-

publican party with its radical resolution,
they now met w ith approval from such
men as Evarts Miller, Morton and His-coc-

He said they were in the Republi-
can party to stay. There were already 20,-00- 0

Republicans enrolled in the league
which in six months would increase toluO,-00-

and that means control of the Repub
licau party of the statu of New York, and
also that all statesmen and politicians must
favor temperance measures and temperance
legislation. Committees on plan of woik,
etc.. were appointed.

At the niirht session the committee on
plan of works reported. The reK)rt pro
viries that there shall be a com-
mittee consisting of one member from each
congressional district whose duty it shall
lie to vigorously push the work of the
league and that it is not the purpose of the
league to form a separate political partv,
nor to nominate candidates for office ex-

cept iu extreme cases when Republican
nominations are made in the interest of the
liquor traffic.

The report of the committee ou resolu
tions declared in favor of submitting a
constitutional prohibitory ameudmeut to a
vote of the people and demended that the
Republican party take a positive stand
against the liquor f raflc. It created dis-

cussion and siis laid over till tomorrow.
Senator Blair spoke in favor of the move-

ment and said that national prohibition
was necessary.

Holt ind the Scenes.
St. Lons, Mo., Nov. 30. Trouble in

the American Opera company began early
in their engagement. Yesterday ministers
of the Evangelical Alliance denounced the
ballet and advised their parishioners to
avoid those performances at which ballet
predominated. Today it developes that
Mine Furse-- Madi has been dkcipliued ami
will not appear during the engagements in
this city.

At the rehearsal yesterda' the property
manager had placed a table in the center
of the stage and not in its usual position.
.Mine. Furse-- Madi stumbled over it and
refused to proceed with the rehearsal until
it should bo removed. The stage manager
informed Mine, that the table hhould not
be removed. Mine. Fur&ch .Madi refused
to sing and the rehersal broke up. Man-

ager Lock does not say she has been "laid
off ' for a time, but she will not appear un-
til the decision of the Iward otr directors on
her case is received.

Increased iJuainesp.
IJriTALo, N. Y., Nov. 30. The east-

ward movement of flour and grain through
Buffalo for the month of November. 1SJ-0- ,

shows an increase of GO.IW) luirrels in re-

ceipts of flour, and an incrac of 2,735.702
bushels in receipts of grain, estimating
llour with wheat, compared with the cor-

responding month last year. The total re-

ceipts of llour for JSSG were 4.320,347 bar-

rel", wheat 'lO.hS-1,09- buslnL, and corn
2S,593,707, being a grand total of grain of
71, 103,223 bushels. Total shipment of
irrain b' canal for the season of lfcSO,

bushels against 31,71-1,02- bushels
for 2SS5. Total exports of coal bv lak-

for 13 were f 6,732 tons against 1,221,-15-

tons lost 3'enr.

Remarkable Development.
Chattanooga, Tenn , Nov. 30. A

combination of l reports to the
Tradesman from twelve southern sUtes
during the quartet ending September 1st
shows a remarkable development in various
industries during the jwriod pei8ed. Th
following companies were organized nod
incorporate! in the twelve stak. work

; having actually comme-nce- on mpoy of
them. Twentv-llv- o b!t furasce, & rail- -

rmnl cnmnRtiic: 131 wood working
Irshmenl", 1H1 elrrtrir light companies 73

loumint. mm ami inac-ma- bnor. u

mining and wnelting coittpniea und 38
Hour mills.

$."i,000 Damngea.
Mii.waukkk. Wis , Nov. 30. The

sealed verdict in the case of Wm. Kohl vw.

Ft ohcriff John Kugee nnd J.
f. Graling. was o:aed in court UiIp

i morning, riatnim was awaruru ?.,wj
. damages. The award wm 11w.de on the
j grounI that Kuhl wtn detained in jail a
unreasonable Ifngth cf time before & war
rant was usuedagainil linn and iwcaue ne
was not treatcl prop-rly-

. Kuhl w
in the fall of or. the siippoi-lio-

that he wes tb notorious Jxu Wil
liams The arrmt was - by GrwHac.
who wsw not at that time a deputr tAteriK.
The venlirt msuvd g orn s?arprbe

Empaneling thw Jarr
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 80. The work of ob-

taining a jury for the trial of 'Iioo41k" Hx
Alaermnn McQawle wiw contianod todnv
in tne geni'nii court .Miuian

j Knigger, a meat dealer. w& acrptel jw

j the third juror. Archibald Erfeiae. carpea- -

ter, took the fourth &eat in the jury box.
Malcolm Bell, a broker, took the afth

; Harris Rosenborg, t!ek;r, wai aowpUsd as
the sixth juror.

Another panel of Shy jurors was drxwa
thin morning. zb& of the rtfty draws ytu-;rdf- lj

only twenty-ai- x reepoaded taJ
teeming.

A Big Bond Ia4.
Nrtr York, ar 30. The Gulf. Colo-red- o

and Sextfi Fe railwar afe the ttescaaage to Ht $.O.0O okhikMud hm
aortige ftowi. malong u souti snw
issued $0,X,000.

Left In the Lurch.
Dr-vrE-

X. f'ol . Nor. W The New
j av Cirter CoUoa. 0 Fort Collin, nm
sger of Ac Njrth Pondre LsjwI and Caaal
comainv. hs. dsaowsared. SeaTJag naer
oci tad bfcsvy cresiitora ldriwl. Iht

up his ctedfcors st a rseeriag ia his
o0k a week eyo ami left uiwn. I1U

U pfceed ax 803,CCO, partly
&uri.

President Fitzgerald Issues a Cir-

cular Letter to the Ameri-
can League

Calling its Memoers to Kenered
Activity in Ireland's Be-

half.

He Reminds Them or Promised of Aid
to Their Countrymen In tho

Unequal Struggle

rninst the Tyranlc.nl trensnredof the
Eritish Government In its Co-

ercive Efforts.

Prompt aud Liberal Contributions
Called for and the Organisation

of Branch Leagnes Com-
mended.

IS IRELAND'S UEllALF.

A Patriotic Appeal to Faithful
of Erin.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. SO. Tho follow
ing circular has been addressed by Prtai
dent Fitzgerald to the jtat delegate to tin
Irish National League of America, in virw

of the present crisis in I re laud:
Sir: The Tory government of Great

Britain h:w once more evinced its inrapac
ity to govern Ireland by other meaus tn.n
coercion. Our brethren m Ireland ure
again called upon to show by courage, h.if
fering aud sell sacrifice, that they ar mo
heirs' of their l:tthor' heroism. Tho time
has come when we should prove by our at
tions that our hearUi beat m unison with
theirs in a common Una for lrcluiul nnd
liberty.

A few weeks bince wo promised that
should England again bavu reeourse to co-

ercion we would staud by them, wu must
not redeem this pledge. Public meetings
are proclaimed; soldiers are lieing crowded
into the country to overcome, aud should
opportunity oiler, to slaughter the
Prison cells await the nation .4 leaders, m.d
every engine of.oppression and
tional legislation is about lo be used to piop
up tyrrauy and justice, aud to crash the
aspirations of he-lan- Wi- - mujit stt to it
that our promise of wjw no 1 lie
bo&bt. btate delegate nrc called uio:t to
proceed at once to the work of organizing
the lienguc in their respective Mat&i ami
provinces. They should use every means
lo iucrease the membership of existing
branched and establish new- one, rui-- l

tthouid urge the olhccm of bramheo within
their jurisdiction to diit means to
promptly raise fund. :.nt furwnivl t irrnti
the national treasup r, Rev. Cha-s- . O u,.i' y,
D. 1).. Detroit, Mich., 111 r.A of the w .1

eviction fund. We must uot stand 1 i in
the face of the present crisis. Kxperieun
h:w proven tho futility of coercion to
crush a dcttrmined and united people
With the lalaid of iur exiled children,
Ireland mut lomo out of tlii ktruggle
URCOurjttorable and vktorimwly.

l'oun faithfully,
.John Fir'.Kn.M, PruidMl

IN i'LAMES.

A Carolina Fire
CiKiw.us.TOS, tJ. C, Not. 30. A ',

ous lire occurrod at Aiken thfa 111 ri.. ,
eight building- were tlttiirorcH t

total Ioses are rfitimntrd at ?24 "." l

insiiniiic rJ,000.

IJaniH and Stook P.uruod
Sykaci ftK. N. Y, Not. SO

br.rns on the stock farm of J. W. Air n at
Host SyrucuM burned tbf nmnuni'
Fifty-seve- head of fancy rattle burnt ' to
d'Htli awl n large amount of grain an I li"

and 11 iiuinlx-- r of farming fmj!tH-J.t- i ".i-- v

destroy cd I, lU.OUO.

J'reakH of J'oriuiio.
Cnu kc.o, Nov. 30 F. A I lilt .

who for oiiic tinw have cut quit- - n ; , re
on the hmnl of trade, have failed.

Nkw Yokk. Nov. 30 Lftifai A !.
dealer in leather gooU at 49$ Hrd.n.
umdean amigoment lodxy wiUi r.f. - n
amounting W $3,flOQ.

The icu-Iule- in lite KSftlgituMst ' I)
Kellogg Parkrr m1 OH1-- A. Clir U

wholcwtle grocrr, whjrli wane 61-- - a
show liabilities 24,36f . setttnl wkU

228.30tS.

SllLWAVKI'.B. Wfa.. Nov. 80 I'l
t wholesale millinerr houte of m

& Co., tbe oldest In the ciry, ip
signittcnlthk xf to Tbm

at 50.0. llab.';
known.

CisnxxATi, O . Not 30 . ,

Dorsey A Co , wlolrtle dry gt-- ;-

era, who recently obtained an vxu
from creditor?, today aued to --

Tlm whoae lwl Axed M 1 1

000 ilnrray hiilry, to- - nkr ir,

of the firm alvu madr imlivkhtal a
metit, giving u all hw jwtiperty
bowl of hfc aartgn la SO.OUU. A '

inetit of aaM.t" and Iiabilitie h !, 1. '
bat nitttorf xr rurrcni that lint m t
pay from 25 to S8 yr cent, of Xhr

The firm l one of ihc lrj'a4 la '!,
ami has liitltrU a iu -

the Uronsvfi.
Il inJd tbt firm's IiablliUa a.--'

wia4ft wmcwJiit lwgr I :

vorary of tlie firm wiys tle tmsv . t

n arrmeg aflir . Ji i
a: will not he JnUTrofiwI

Couldn't QalUs Ieb It
Chic a so. Nov 80 A rjHl '

Daily Ncwr from Tcrrc WvcAr,, u t
A of the vrt is Ui w
for iotoi rf'rree8UaiTe f :

I Dowsing. 4epoUraa. ho oa tbr f
the rrturns wa iKlmtml m i ita
was nsfeberf Uik orniag. Jfww.iT I .

crat, gainl hx and Downing hii g
wtcb ia another eotr h Ar .

The KepoWi httped u jpsin .
thte cooctr to gie the sent u U :
wbkh would hare given IfcvU party .
kirity of two oc jrnnt ballot in U

van.
Patal Hallrood Wrocfc.

Cvuaoo. Kov 30. TW Csuiz. j.

mtud jvrtMft-- r train gc4g '
with ss mat broad frtight trala th.
isg Uftwaen Parker tad lsmtx j

engioc are total wreck and is r-- ;

ttaa&t&m-- ncJekfiiorl imtanilr
eager went In jwd.

Coal Mloerft' gtrik-- .

Ciikak. Nov. 2d A iwcial t it
Tixmviimm Qtxdvtn, 0.t m. A f
owa! miner fa th raMor, 3m inm ifLt.r
track tld tluimt&i. Tbt&r tvm.itt.

reft:! tt py an Idlliaen! nVcc rmt.
1 too for safng.


